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Abstract 
Stepper motors are very well suited for positioning applications since they can achieve very good positional accuracy without
complicated feedback loops associated with servo systems. In this paper, an intelligent five-phase stepping motor driver of 
business card size proposed. Constant current chopping technique was applied for the purposes of high torque, high velocity and 
high efficiency. The driver was designed to drive a middle-sized hybrid stepping motor with wire current rating from 0.4 to 1.5A. 
An up-to-dated translator of five-phase stepping motor was used to drive the gates of  N- channel MOSFET array. The resolution 
in full/half mode is 0.72/0.36 degrees/step. Moreover, an automatic power down circuit was used to limit the power consuming as 
the motor stops. Additionally, a self-testing program embedded in a 80C31-CPU (PCL838) can self-test whether the driver is 
normal or not. This embedded program including linear acceleration and deceleration routines also can serve as a positioning 
controller. The dimension of this driver is approximate 70x65x35 millimeters, which is smaller than a business card. 
Experimental results demonstrate that the responses of the driver can reach 65 kilo pulses per second. 
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1.  Introduction 
 Five - phase stepping motors in comparison with two phase stepping motors have improved performance 
characteristics because of its multiple number of phases. Two examples of improved performance characteristics are 
low oscillation and high response.  
Microstepping drives significantly improve two phase step motor performance. Five phase step motors possess a 
inherently stable velocity characteristic due to lower shaft oscillation. The greatest barrier to popular acceptance of 
the five phase stepping motor has been complexity (and cost) of a suitable drive circuit. A new control IC was 
designed and produced to solve this problem. A dedicated new lower cost five phase step motor controller IC was 
developed to create a small but powerful package for use in high volume applications. This IC has all the drive 
functions of an excitation sequence generator, charge pump circuit, high side pre-driver, low side pre-driver, PWM 
constant current control circuitry.  N-channel MOSFET arrays (6 part and 4 part) are used to complete the driver in a 
3 piece set.  This configuration has resulted in a high performance drive IC for five-phase stepper motors in a cost 
effective miniature package. 
2. Driving and controlling five phase and two phase stepping motors 
There was a need to develop a lower cost five phase control IC for a number of OA business equipment 
applications and in photo development machines, ticket dispensing machines, medical instruments, X-Y plotters, 
CNC machines and semiconductor fabrication equipment[1][3][4]. The control IC and power arrays were required 
to be readily mounted on the equipment control board. The drive IC developed for five phase stepping motors uses a 
full step drive scheme, which performs better than either the typical two phase full step or two phase micro step 
driver solves the high oscillation (vibration) problems of the two phase full step driver. However additional circuitry 
such as sequencing circuitry and DACs are required [1][2]. In comparing the performance of five phase step motors, 
the new Pentagon bipolar drive configuration with 4 phases excited will be contrasted with the 2 phase bipolar micro 
step configuration. The two phase micro step circuitry needed to produce the sine waveforms are more complicated 
and more expensive that the full step control five phase circuitry. The two phase step motor control IC employs two 
separate phase current circuits to provide the needed sine waveforms (see figure 1). The two phase currents can 
become unbalanced due to offset errors, which increase the possibility of torque fluctuations (ripple). The electronic 
components used in the current control circuitry must be high accuracy components. The five phase step motor 
control use a simple 4 or 5 phase excitation (pentagon configuration) which employs a simpler and well balanced 
current control scheme. A single phase current circuit with a lower electronics parts count (figure 2) provides a 
higher performance capability. 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Two phase microstepping driver functional block diagram 
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Fig.2. Pentagon driver functional block diagram 
3. Typical circuit structure 
The typical IC uses P channel MOSFETs to the high side and N channel MOSFETs to the low side of the power 
bridge circuit used to drive a motor. A typical drive IC composed of a monolithic IC circuit (for current control) and 
a hybrid IC circuit was used. The hybrid IC circuit consists of discrete signal transistors and resistors. The 
monolithic IC, which controls phase current, uses a bipolar process. It was not reasonable to include a separate 
middle scale logic circuit to be used for sequencing functions due to its negative characteristics, higher cost and 
more importantly, its larger size (real estate). Because of this situation, an exclusive C-MOS gate array was used for 
the sequencing control circuitry. The stepper motor driver circuitry consists of four parts as follows: 
1. sequencer 
2. pre-driver and current control 
3. P channel MOS array 
4. N channel MOS array 
This drive configuration (shown in figure 3) is the most current five phase stepping motor drive currently in use 
today. Table 1 displays the circuit cost analysis. The drawback to this circuit configuration is its high cost due 
primarily to the P channel array, which requires extra circuitry to match N channel performance. To approach the 
performance characteristics of an N channel MOSFETs, a set of two P channel MOSFETs would be required. More 
circuit room is needed and the cost increases. On previous 24V and 36 V five phase driver modules, this circuit 
resulted in the smallest size but at a higher cost. 
   Table 1 Typical circuit cost analysis 
Function Type Cost Percentage 
Sequence Section EIC2033 10.4% 
Current control Section  4,4% 
High Side Predriver EIC4031 16% 
Low Side Predriver  6% 
High Side P-ch. MOSFET EIC4021 47% 
Low Side N-ch. MOSFET EIC4011 17% 
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   Table 2 Cost analysis for the 7 major sections of the new bridge circuitry  
Function Type Cost Percentage 
Sequence Section EIC2033 16.5% 
Current control Section (discrete) 6,5% 
Power source for High side drive (discrete) 8% 
High Side Predriver (discrete) 27% 
Low Side Predriver (discrete) 8% 
High Side N-ch. MOSFET EIC4011 17% 
Low Side N-ch. MOSFET EIC4011 17% 
   Table 3 Cost analysis for the full 5 phase motor drive circuitry (3 chip set) 
Function Type Cost Percentage 
Sequence Section 
EIC4131 
Or 
(EIC4101) 
12.5% 
Current control Section 4,2% 
Power source for High side drive 1,6% 
High Side Predriver 12,5% 
Low Side Predriver 4,2% 
High Side N-ch. MOSFET EIC4081, 32,5% 
Low Side N-ch. MOSFET EIC4091 32,5% 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Typical functional block diagram of a five phase Pentagon driver circuit 
4. New Bridge Circuit with Only N Channel MOSFETs 
This configuration (New Bridge Circuit with Only N Channel MOSFETs) adds both the power source circuit for 
the high side N channel MOSFET gate drive and the gate voltage clamp circuit for gate protection. There is another 
method for integration of a power driver circuit in N channel in each phase. The circuit requires a high reliability 
(hi-rel) component to properly handle the higher high side voltage in N channel MOSFET gate drives when driving 
electrical motors. The earlier drive circuit had to use a discrete component because it was very difficult to integrate 
into the IC circuit. Table 2 displays the relative costs (in percentage) for the 7 major sections of the new bridge 
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circuitry. Disadvantages of this construction are that the drive circuit is complicated and the parts count increases. 
The hybrid IC was examined and rejected because it was difficult to miniaturize the package size because of a large 
number of mounted component parts. The MOSFET cost decreased while drive circuit costs increased, resulting in 
increased manufacturing costs. In addition, the increase in circuit part count increased the IC size (real estate), so 
there was no advantage in using the usual DC input driver. Because of these problems, this drive circuit 
configuration was limited to FA (factory automation) applications, which has the space (volume) for larger step 
motor driver circuitry. Integration of the drive circuit is a necessary condition to utilize the advantages of the N 
channels MOSFET over the P channel MOSFET in the high side drive circuit. It possible to organize the step motor 
drive configuration intro 3 main parts or sets consisting of (shown in figure 4): 
1. The ASIC 
2. The 6 N channel MOSFET array 
3. The 4 N channel MOSFET array 
 
Fig.4. Pentagon driver functional block diagram 
Table 3 displays the relative costs (in percentage) for 7 major circuit blocks that constitutes the full 5 phase step 
motor drive circuitry. The integration of the sequence-section with the pre-driver and current control section (which 
was previously a hybrid IC) resulted in a much smaller overall circuit size and a greatly reduced cost. When 
compared to the previous 4 piece or set 5 phase step motor driver, the 3 piece or set 5 phase step motor driver 
package is 50 % lower cost. The circuit block diagram of the driver set using the ASIC is shown in figure 5. 
The circuit configuration has been simplified because all circuits within the dotted lines have been integrated into 
a single ASIC. A minimum of seven discrete parts are needed to complete the 5 phase step motor driver circuitry. 
They include 4 resistors, 3 capacitors and 2 electrolytic capacitors. The use of N channel MOSFETs in the output 
section results in higher efficiency, lower cost and lower RFT noise susceptibility (due to lower power losses). The 
individual blocks of the ASIC are as follows: 
• Internal reference voltage block 
• Current control block 
• Sequencer block (counter section and decoder section) 
• Gate drive power source block (for high side N channel MOSFET) 
• Gate drive power source block (for high side N channel MOSFET) 
• Gate drive power source block (for low side N channel MOSFET) 
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An example circuit layout for a 5-phase new  Pentagon driver is shown in figure 6. It is composed of the EIC 
4131, EIC 4081 and EIC 4091 (3 chip set) plus 12 discrete components[14][15][16]. This figure shows the 
interconnections for the peripheral control functions. 
 
 
Fig.5. The block diagram of the driver set using ASIC 
 
Fig.6. Typical circuit drawing for 5-phase Pentagon driver 
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5. Conclusion 
The new 5 phase IC driver (3 chip set) achieves higher performance, lower cost, smaller parts count, smaller size 
and lighter weight. All project goals were achieved in this step motor driver design. The 5 phase stepping motor has 
superior performance characteristics in a full step configuration. A 5 phase stepping motor using a micro step driver 
will be better because it will significantly reduce torque fluctuations. Future are now developing a new 5 phase 
micro step driver chip set with an ASIC (micro step IC). 
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